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Oae Convictioi! 

Although it was not accorded 
undue prominence in the press 
despatches—many a paper had 
not one word about i t- the first 
conviction on a charge of criminal 
libel of a bigot who circulated 
that "bogus K. of C. oath" was 
secured a few weeka since—on 
July 29th to be exact—by an in
dividual Knight of Columbus in 
Waterville, Minnesota. 

^™The"publisher».and editors.-of 
the Mankato, Minn., Morning 

- Shockiaf 
If the stories in the secular 

news despatches be correct and 
the historic city of Lou vain has 
been destroyed, together with its 
ancient Cathedrals and the fa 
mous University and its priceless 
ibrary, then indeed a shocking 
indignity has been offered-to all 
the civilized world and German 
soldier's have something to an
swer and explain. 

We all recall what General 
Sherman said of war and we 
know that in wartimes certain 
things are demanded and per
mitted that would not be tolerat
ed in times of peace. But we can 
not imagine any valid excuse for 
wanton destruction of public 
buildings and historic edifices 
when such is not accomplished 
during the bombardment and 
siege, This does not appear to 
have been the case at Louvain. 

For a neutral nation and one 
wishing to keep out of the Euro
pean conflict, Belgium seems to 
be suffering more than the real 
combatants. And it is difficult to 
see up to date, where England 
and Prance have heen of mater
ial aid to- Belguim but for whose 
efforts Germany would now be 
invading both countries, 

A Patriot! 
In their crazy animosity toward 

CatholitgS: and „thefc -Catholic 
CKuirchTTBe Menace HgOts have 
run foul of -Uncle Sam and the 

-Journal, charged.specificajjly that Federal postal ' authorities and 
E. M. Lawless, editor of the Wa 
terville "Sentinel" with having 
taken and subscribed to the bo
gus Knight of Columbus oath 
Lawless immediately swore out 
awarrantcharging the Morrisons 
with criminal libel. Previous suits 
and trials had failed of effect be 
cause no specific individual had 
been slandered.- The Morrisons 
were given an opportunity to 
apologize^or retract but they did 
not avail themselves thereof un 
til the trial went against them 
when it was too late. 

The foreman of the jury which 
tried, the Morrisons was Rev 
Thomas Billing, resident Metho
dist pastor of Waterville, Dr. E. 
W. Buckley, of St. Paul, who tes
tified that when Mr. Lawless re
ceived the fourth degree in the 
K. of Q, he was master of- the 
province and present at the cere
monial. Supreme Secretary Mc 
Ginley, of the K- of C , took the 
stand and not only denied abso
lutely the authenticity of the al
leged K.. of C. oath, but he had 
read into the records the genuine 
obligation taken by fourth de-

we~ herewith reproduce for the 
sake of accuracy, history and the 
benefit of our readers: 

"I swear to support the Con
stitution of the United States. 

"I pledge myself, as a Catho
lic citizen and a Knight of Colum
bus, to enlighten myself fullvup 
on my duties as a citizen and to 
conscientiously perform ?ach du 

one of their poor dupes, a clerk 
in the Charlotte, N.-C. postoffice 
named Charles F. Alexander to 
answers, charge of having open 
ed a letter addressed to Dr. John 

Clifford, a prominent Catholic 
and a North Carolina district 
deputy of the Knights of Colum 
bus. 

In the summer of 1913 Dr. Clif
ford's two sisters were dismissed 
as public school teachers in Alex 
anderon account of being Cath
olic's. Great public indignation 
was aroused and a mass meeting 
was held at which non-Catholic's 
as well as Catholic's protested 
against such arrant bigotry. This 
was followed by an anti-Catholic 
meeting at which was read a let-
terj>f sympathy addressed to Dr 
CliffordLby William B. Doughtrey 
of Portsmouth,- Va.-,- which: letter 
never had been .received by Dr 
Clifford. Investigation by Feder 
al Post office inspectors resulted 
in Alexander's arrest. ~He is 
prominent in the Junior Order of 
American mechanics, -the organ
ization largely instrumental in 
stirring up anti-Catholic senti
ment fn North Carolina. 

Here's hoping all bigots get 
their just deserts! 

An ounce of "now* 
of "by and by.'* 

to worth a pound 

War la the 
civilisation 

moit IneieoaabJe tblof 

Batter be the baad o f • moo** than 
the tail of a h o c 

Anyway, DO on* can blame tbla war 
on tba Doited Stata*. 

In ooueat roan la nonaet 
anybody ia looklnf or not 

whether 

The easiest raaolotloo to shatter la 
that on* not to talk oo much. 

However, the Eaklniosi and tbe P«U-
goolaaa still remain neutral. 

Tba beat way to make aura of your 
Job la to atop feelliif sore of If. 

Belgium la tba battlefield of Europe 
as Switzerland la tta playground. 

After «U, tba balance of power (im
ply mean* tba balance of powder. 

Nearly erery aueceeetul nan baa bad 
a failure aomewher* along the line. 

There la no itgs of "I good loner" 
risible yet in tba European situation. 

Most o*eo weald rather get tbe abort 
and of an argument than keep quiet 

Entries to tbe race for tbe Nobel 
peace prise wUI be restricted tbla year; 

Tbla fa tbe best country on tartb. aft
er aJL Aak any of tba returned toar-
Uts. _ 

We appreciate moat tbioga more U* 
they are boroomad*, specially happi
ness. 

Some article of some kind or anoth
er la- rraaonably euro to bo ntmad aft-

American embaatlei abroad are fut 
becomlo# clearing bottaes of nniTertal 
rcprwwntatloa ^ 

King Xcrxca' fabnlous million men 
would now look Itko an andorrecralted 
ralUtlft regiment 

The rooat tbat forclRn powers can 
reasonably ask o f Uncle Sam is to re
main neutral and nil«o crop*. 

Ono man wltb on lngxovlng dltpo-
Bltlon can put the souls of a street 
car full of people, out of tune. 

Tbe qneeUon of hoir to collect a tax 
so tbat no ono,will notice-It-Is one of 
tho'oldest known to clrIllicit man. 

The difference between a luxury and 
a necessity la much tbe same a s that 
between a Character and a reputation. 

iSnibafiiu/rtt}' Sp*3clcLfii«> 

E. A. Tinunttrman Geo. E. Hill 

Timrrierrrian & Hill 
•" Fukerai Director* 

Lady Aaaietaxtt _ 
Home Phone Stone 1045 Bell 3J40 Gbaae 

47a Monroe Arsi Rochester, N. Y. 

Phonea: Roch. 2142, Bell 843; Main 

irondiquoit Coal and Supply Co. 
Wholeaale and Retail Dealers la 

Coal, Wood, Oats, Hay, Straw 
P a i n t , Qlast , E t c . 

Ridge Road, near S t Paul St. 
Seymour G. Titos, Mgr 

Store Open st I . W A . M - ; Closed s t I . H P M . 

The School Bells 
Ring Next Tuesday 

Time to leeure your text books and auppliei; 

i >;rjnlcn! 
a'vUnor.v 

The Big Book Store is Ready 
with the largest stock of text-books and 
e m New York. -

supplies ever assembled in West-

Our immense trade insures to use the lowest prices and nowhere will 
you find better values—honest goods at honest prices. 

Come in this week and avoid tic rush 

" Jbubilahed. 107V 

I . W, Maier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS 
166 Clinton Ave. N. 

Phonae0O9 

John M. Hedges Frank M. Hoffman 
HEDGES & HOFFMAN 

UNDERTAKERS 
Cor. Main a n d Sclo Sta. 

Both Fbohes—oao Stone, 910 Chase 

Horn* Fhoac 1811 Ball Mtone ijtt C«ataa< 

TOfflNf C. ROSSENBilCH 

Ftxtwral DirecrOf 
Qgl«Ja<ta«.«Wt»e«, MH-WIHrggtrwl a--;-»• 

We have official lists of the bookisnd si 
and grade in all the schools in Western New 

applies needed for every class 
r York. 

Second-Hand Text Books 
Bought, Sold or Exchanged 

If your used text bocks are still in use 
for supplies wanted this year. 

we will buy them or exchange 

See our,8tock.of.used text books before purchasing, yon can make a 
substantial saving on your school supply bill. 

A splendid self-filling ssfety fountain pen for 11,00, School Bags, Lunch 
Boxes, Pocket Knives, Pencil Boxes, Drawing boards, Drawing 8eta, Loose 
Leaf Note Books, Teachers supplies of all kinds. 
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I Emil H,Weider 
A l t C m T E C T 

Office 41,0 Gregory Street 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Roch. 'Phone, Stone 7176X 
NOTICK TO CRKDITORS- furtmam to 

ordrr of Hon Sehlen S. Urown. Surrogate of the 
County of Monrot. notice la hereby givvn. nc-
conljijtf to Ijtwtuall pertont having claim*or 
demanua nRitinul WInifrciI Kvan. late of the 
ciiy ol Roche*ter, county of Kanroe, Hate of 
New York, deceased, to trenent the ume wlUi 
the «ouohcra therefor, to the undernlxnad Ed
ward Ryan and Kdward J. Kyan. Aclminl>ti«-
t o n . at their place for the ttanaactlon 61 biia-
intH •> aiteb «illulnl«tn<lot«»t ?if»;>s JJIlwan-

&er & Darry niillilioji - - - -
eforethe 10th day of] 10th day c 

ril rid. 
tDWAR 

Rochfuter. N V, 
Novemlter. ttftt 

Dntrd. April rid, 1914 
HOWARD KYAN. 
EDWARD J KVAN. 

Administrators, . t c of 
Winllred Ryan, de^eaard 

Frank t Hone, attornejr for adtnintitratnr*, 
MA-TJB KIlwariKtr » Uarry lliilldinic Rodnatrr. 

After a few years of married life, a 
man learns not to tell bis wife twice 
that tho same woman Is good looklnf. 

The airship has added to the pos
sibilities of war. but the pmin righting 
men coDtlnao to bear tbe brant ot 
bottle. 

Mnintalning great nsTlee and stand-
ins armies to Insure peace doesnt 
seem to bare proved a brilliant success 
In the old world. • . . 

Despite the havoc that powder and 
ball aro producing, tho giria still go to 
balls and powder .their faces without 
four itt explosion. 

And stlU the hope Is entertained thnt 
vhen.it is all-over there will heenoujh 
of tbe earth left for tbe mock peace
makers to Inherit. 

Ignorance 
Not one of-us but has run 

across amusing examples of hon 
Catholic ignorance concerning 
things Catholic; A Denver priest 
recently received from a sup 
posedly well educated young Pro
testant a letter descriptive of 

this 
ties entirely in the interest of 
my country and regardless of all scenes in Rome in which 
personal consequences, I pledgejpassagg. oeeurred: 
myself to.do all in my power to "We saw many Jesuits. They 
preserve the integrity and purity were very picturesque in their 
of the ballot and to promote obe- fed robes. ** 

Jienceand respect for law audi '^remindsme," he said, 

Poliihlnp;,Platlngand Lacquer 
ing Lamps, Chandeliers and 

Portables 
Auto, tllcycle. Motor and Store Work Reputes 

TuckerPlatlngWorks 
J. A.Oarroll, Prop. 

Phoneatone 4S04 U Commercial Btrwt 

Having tried and failed to keep the 
peace with armament, perhaps tho 
world win soon be ready t o experiinent 
wltb disarmament. 

Europeans to laxgt numbers are 
stranded In tho United States—an espe
cially Qnfl "place for tliom to be strand-
ed Just at this time. 

After one or two big nnrsl battlee In 
Europe the American navy, without 
the addition of a single ship, will he 
tho strongest In tbe world. 

The Best Remedy 

Jackson's Coagh Syrap 2Sc 

Geo. Hahn 
Eceecription Druggist 

561 State Street 
RYAN & MclNTEE 

UNDERTAKERS 
106 Main S t . W e s t 

kloma Phone i«4 Ball Fkcae WS4 

Scrantom, Wetmore 4 Co. 

to Buy a Fur Garment or a Set of Ftirs 
at a gtwt s&vingitom the prices of the 
regular season. 

Daring out Pre-season Sale we offer 
a oomber of Specials which are remark
able values. 

Why nofc^step in and see tie new 
styles and models? "~ " 

me M E N G & S H A F E R C O , 
Manufacturing Furriers 

14 Main SU W. j Powers 186 Main St. East 
1U15 State St. J Block Opp. Whitcomb House 

»V> 
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JOSEPH H- 0BERL1ES 

ARCHITECT 
0ffloe-S88,840.842 Granite Btig 

Home 'Phone 8667 

Changes In military uniforms 
thronghont the world show a growing 
Inclination to protect the soldier In
stead of making him n tartret. 

Thos. B. Mooney 

Funeral Director 
R E M O V E D 

. _ ' - To Sa EdlnbmgjluStreet, 
remoorary Office, 263 Plymouth A.Y» 

Lady attendant. 
Booh. Phone8418 ETell PbrVf 1S7 

oKfef. I promise to practiceMByWiaey^- that happened in II-
religion openly and consistently.fester, Md. The Redemptorist 
but without ostentation, and to ' m o n a s t e r y there is close to the 
so conduct myself in public af-|raiiroarj. An A. P. A.and a Cath. 
fairs and in the exercise of pub- 0ltc were passing it on the train 
He virtue as to reflect nothing butl "That is another hotbed of 
credit upon our Holy Church, toijesuitiSm,' said the A. P. A, 

"of The re a r e people to this country who For Pure 

Two Weeks, Starting Labor Day 
Rochester's Anneal Festival of Progress 

Iodtistry, Mosic and Amtisemeot 
Crestore's and Pryor's World 

Famous Bands in Free Concerts. 

Prize Don Show. Fancy Poultry 
S h o w , Milch Goats. 

Federal and State Exhibits. 

— America's Greatest Horse Show 
Sept. 7 .8.9. 10.11. 

309 High Steppers, Hunters. Hunt 
Teams. Cavalry Horses, Mounted 
Police, etc. 

Industrial Display and Processes 
of Manufacture. 

Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Farm Machinery Exhibit. 

Better Babies' Contest. 
Child's Welfare Exhibit. 

Fine Arts. Zoo, Aquarium. 

Many Midway Amusements. 

the end that she may flourish and 
ourcountry prosper to the'great-

;_«• honor and glory of God." 
After Mr; McGinleyJs testi-

raenjrthe jury rendered a ver
dict of guilty. Then it was that 
the Morrisons threw themselves 
upon the mercy of the court. The 
judge, however, imposed a jail 
sentence of thirty days without 
the' option of a fine. 

Let us hope that this will be a 

Why. I thought that was a 
Redemptorist monastery,' an 
swered the Catholic. 

"Sh-ht They're theT worst) 
kind of JesuitsSsaid the A-P. A 

tjf Cohtmbtw to fight tire bigots that in the four y«ars 
wBerevtr such action will tend been fiishop of London 
toward spresdfng[.'Truth anddis- - - - - - -
pelling errori 

will pusltajiitt U i e . 
debts for a month, or even more, •with
out any DroclamnUon of a moratorium. 

Pelepntes to the postponed peace 
conference at Borne roftu-ned from En-
rope jnlnns their baggnge. t h a t . Is 
ono of the "most unklndoet cats" of 
the whole i«rtu\ 

Ales Wines and Liquors 
Sendlyonr orders to 

Matthews & S e m s Go. 
t'nth Phbnee S07j 

S T 

John Miller 

'A man who knew 

A New York paper chronicles the' 
fact that on Intoxicated man was res* i 
cued from tho Enst river vrhllo ri (sober xi.. . 
man dro*Tnea.*^tJll even Sris l» a o a r i ' w , K " e s * H S 

fruraont for Inebrtpty. Lumber 
" - — - - - - - — I 82B Clinton Aye, South 

ThoJJelgJanJSarjner has been ploirrnK Phones, Home i8!to, Bell B53 Chaw 
p cannon balls for several senera- •—; . • ' "' . 

how to, Boris. The Indication.* are Hint his 

Huge Hippodrome and €tfeus*-Great fireworte Nightly 
Admission 25c; Children, 15c. Gates open 10 a. m. to Il-p m . 

Excursions on Railroads. 

Clothing 
For Men Women and Children. 

GASH or CREDEt 
G. W. Beeier Co,, Inc. 

Oatfitters for Men & Women 
27 Clinton Ave North 

One flight up over KeUeT's 

MENEELr 
BELL CO. 
TROY. N.V. 

l7fBR0ADWXnH.Y.Crf» 

omit," says Stevenson" wouldiae*cen,3'mt3 c*n contlnu<' Q»> perform. 
make an Iliad out 
per. 

** _ J_.M ance for (jenerotlons to oonle. 
01 a dai ly pa- : -

In a brief, statement published 
lesson to the Menace bigots and m the Seminary Bulletin of Lon-
»n encouragement^ the Knights f j o n > Qnt, Bishop Pallon says 

Cherokee Indians hiite salted that 
they be permitted to firs, their own 
Uvea, tn'their o*n war. »Hscb shows 
how naively optlrnlstlesre the indiana 
as cpmpBied with, the rsat oC ni.' - " 

he has 
he has 

confirmed 8,969 souls, of whom 
662 were adult converts. 

Seang Mr. Alfonso, king of Spain. U 
said to be as happy and care free as 
a king these days. 

frrery married Canadian deatrtaasT to 
enlist for the war Is required to pro-
ance the written consent of hit wife, 
ft would be a good plan t o mart eonw 
Uaga and emperors to a aUnfltr war/. 

I f we eouia see onrselves ae otben 
SBB ni feŵ -men wouia »peaa-«ny; 
money for pnotogrnpns. " 

Crying for one's country la all rlgtit 
bu* how weald-yon like to barn totlle -
for flTe or s ix eonntries? 

I t Is dlfflcoK for a man to Ion tns 
neUhbor as himself and com* oat on 
top i s steey oednsea dssL 

A g e n t for Dayton i l o t o r c y c l e 

7 and s'Hbrse l^wer 

Also National; Reading. Standard,Value, 
Rochesteri Clip. Btcyclee."^ 

All accessories for M f̂prs arid Bicycles. 
Several Good Second-Hand Motors. 

Roch, Phone 7955 Stone 

484 STATE STREET 

Send us your Job Printing, 

vhen.it

